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WHERE A S , 
WHEREAS , 
WH EREAS , 
WHERE A S, 
THEREFOR E: 
-" 
Fir s t Rea d i n 9 _____ _ 
EAJlED' 
Second Reading ____ _ 
Pas s • r F ai l ---------------TAb 1 e 
• 
\ 
For the ASG to Amend its By~laws to include a manditory 
r eso l ution submission policy for its sworn members 
is to work fo r the students 
•• 
The purpose o f th e ASG 
by attempting to be tt er 
and bills. and 
the university through resolutions 
until t h e university r eaches a sta t e of perf ec tion 
the r e will always exist the need for new legislation , 
, c d 
1n the past , the number of 
Cong re ss has b een very l ow 
una ddres sed problems, an d 
resolutions 
compared t o 
submitted t o 
th e number of 
the amount of involvemE'nt b y 
d r amatically if every member 
l egis l ation per se mE'ste r, . and 
t h e A SG w ou l d be increased 
submitted ODe piece of 
The increase of legislation would 
and l ead t o even more involvemen t 
trigger new ideas 
by Cong r ess members . 
Be it r eso l ved 
the By - la w s of 
le gisla t ion po l 
that we 
th e ASG 
icy. 
the ASG o f WKU do hereby 
to incl ude a manditory 
amend 
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